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ORIENTATION 
SPECIAL 
ORIENTATION WEEK will probably be 
a confused iumble of experiences for 
most of the 3500 new students 
coming on to the Monash carnPt~! 
for the first time this week. 

- At the risk of adding to that con
fusion_nd to the mass of literature 
that will be showered on them
"Monash Reporter" has prepored 
this special supplement aimed at · 
providing some insight into the work
ings of the University. 

Details of the social and extra

curricular side of University life are 

given in your Orientation Handbook, 

and a full description of Orientation 

Week activities is provided in the 

official OW programs available at 

the Union Desk. 


In this supplement, we undertake 

an exploratory trip through the 

thickets (and minefields!) of univers

ity government. And on the back 

poge, Doug Ellis, deputy warden of 

the Union, explain. the aim., pur

poses and working. of the Union. 


Inside is the first issue of the 

"Reporter" for 1975. We hope that 

newcomers (and "old goer." for 

that matter) will find something of 

interest and value in it. It's a maga

zine de.~lned for all memben of the 

University, and it welcome. ideas, 

comments and contributions from 

staff and students alike. 


("M_.h Reporte," is published by 
the University Informotion Office. In
quiries or contributions should be direct
ed to the editor, on the first floor, 
University Offices. Telephone extensions 
2087, 3087.) 
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A plain man's guide to ••• 

University 

Who runs the University? And how? 

Questions that have exercised the minds of scholars benevolent despotism, threats, promises, by democratic proces
(and others) ever since universities began. ses of the highest order, by the old-boy principle of 'who you 

"EASY," soy some of the scholars (and others), "it's know, not what you know, ... etc., etc. 1I 

the Vice-Chancellor . .. it's the Council ... it's the god Because universities ore unique, and more than a 
professors (in that exclusive assembly of the gods, the Profes little complex, in the form of government they have developed 
sorial Board) . . . it s the Deans . . . the Academic Registrar over the centuries (C'nd which they are still developing), nat 
. . . the Comptroller . . . the grey band of bureaucrats in many university people - even those of long experience -
Admin ... it's a student qeneral meeting 	 are fully aware of all the ramifications.II 

"And it's all done;' they will, at some time or other, The "Reporter", therefore, has been persuaded to take 
say, "by mirrors, persuasion, coercion, 

It i. all set out in great detail, of 
course, in the Uni¥ersity's official Calen
dar - a noble publication but, at 680 
or so pages, not readily assimilated in one 
sitting. 

SO what follows is necessarily a ' heavily· 
abbreviated rundown on the power structure of 
the University. 

While the hierarchical setting· out of the 
structure seems to indicate the degree of pOwer 
or 1n!luence wielded by the individuals and 
bodles named. it's irnpor'ant to remember one 
salient fact: 

The decision· maklng machinery has been 
devl8ed to emure, as far as possible, that no 
one individual or (l'oup in the University hall 
the power t.o act unfJateraUv, or without proper 
consultation. on any matter that affects any other 
Individual or (l"Oup. 

In other words, the "system" allows ror the 
fullest possible co-operation between the doers 
and the done·to - all aimed at achieving the great,.. 
est possible measure of consensus (even in matters 
like exams and assessment!). 

First-- . 

THE COUNCIL 
Presided over by the Chancellor (now Sir 

Richard Eggleston - see 'Page 5). 
It Is the University's supreme governing 

authority and derives its powers from the Monash 
University Act, passed by :he Victorian Parliament 
in 1958, but since amended in B. number at ways, 
particularly in relation to membership. 

At present. the Act requires that the Council 
should consist ot not marl! than 39 members 
(currenUy we have 36 members), made up as 
follows: 
Nine members appointed by the Governor in 

Council, at whom - Three shall be members 
ot the Victorian Parliament, and Six shall 
be appointed coverirlg agricultural, prores
sional, industrial and commercial mterests, 
including one nominated by the Melbourne 
Trades Hall Councll. 

Two 	members (not employees or students ot the 
University) elected by the ,"faduatea ot the 
University. j 

Seven members (again not employees or students) 
elected by members at the individual Facul
ties or the University." 

Four members elected by the professors of the 
University. 

Three members elected from among their nwnber 
by members of the teachlnC" staff (other 
than professors} of !.he University. 

MO~ASH REPORTER SUPPLEMENT 

bribery, chicanery, this ramble through the thickets of university government 

One member appointed by the Minister who shall 
be either the Dlrector-General ot Education, 
or a deputy. 

Four members (not employees or students) 

appointed by co-optton by the Council. 


Two members - deans at faculties - appointed 

by co-option. 

One 	 member elected from among their number 
by full-time members at the start at the 
University (other than the teaching stafn. 

Three members elected "by the students of the 
University. 

The Vice-Chancellor and me ChanceUor are ex
oUteto members oC the Council. 

( .. The Act originally envisaged eicht taculties, 
not seven as we now have.) 

The Council meets, in the elegant Council 
Room on the first noor oC the University Ornces, 
10 times a year - usually on the second Monday 
oC each month, tram March to December. 

(The "Reporter'· had hoped w publish an 
up-to-date picture oC the CowlcU in sessIon to 
match the Professorial Board picture. but on 
the day arranged tor thts there was a power 
tailure and Council hurriedly moved to Engineer· 
Ing. We·U try again.) 

Council does not, as flo rule, initiate changes 
In the Slalules and Replattona governing the 
conduct of the University. Rather. it acts upon 
the advice and recommendations at the myriad 
other boards, comm1ttees and bodies concerned 
with the day-to-day running or the institution. 

(For example. "Reporter" No. 35 of October, 
1974. set out in considerable detail the powers 
and responsibilities at Council .,,;s-a·v;s Profes
sorial SOard and other bodies wIthin the Univer· 
sity in Connulating procedures relating to course 
structures and assessment. - matters that were 
then the subject at much contention on campus. 
It was pointed out that neither Council nor the 
ProlessoriaI Board was all-powerful in determin· 
ing matters of this nature.) 

Council depends heavtly, too, upon the work 
of its own standing f'omm1ttee~. These are 
generally composed at a group of Council 
members, chosen to represent a bload cross, 
section of the Council Itself, together with other 
oUicers or members of the University <including 
students) whose . special k"ltowledge in various 
fields would enable them to make a valuable 
contribution to the Councll's deliberations. 

TIle standing committees are: Finance; Build
ings; staff; AftlliaUon; Halls of Residence; Honor· 
ary Degrees; Housing and Transport; Naming of 
Buildings; Patents; Religious Centre Advisory; 
Safety; Students' Loan Io'Und; Student services. 

From time to time. Council appoints special 
ad Iw(' committees to investigate and advise 
Council on contemporary issu8$ and matters ot 
interest. These, too. are broadly representative 
ot interested parties: two recent ones - Ulough 
not necessarily typical - were the committees 
chosen to advise on the steps t,o be taken in 
appointing or electing a ~ew Chancellor and. a 
new Vice-Chancellor. 

The photorraphs at the top ot the PaceMeet the were taken at the November, 19'7f.. 
meetlnc- of the PrnfessortaJ Board, 
when a number of members were abProfessorial 
sent. Below is a key to the personaU
ties In tb~ pictures.Board 

• • 

, 	 March 4. lt7!\. 

) 


A 1. Prot A. Brown; 2. Prof. A. S. lk-nl 
Hollowa)'; S. Prof. K. C. We.tro}d; •. Prof. 
._ Prof. P. W . .M.u'cr.ave; t. Dr J. A. Md><m 
Manan; 12. Prof. G. R. Manton; U. Prof. 
U· Prof. 1. D. Le,te; ... PMf. A . G. L. Shi 
O. G. 	 lAmp.ard: 1t. Prof. K. Moratyn; H. Pr 

B 	 1. Nr F. H. lohnaon (Comptroller); 2. F 
Prof. W. A. G. soott. (Pro-Vice-Cbancellorl; 4. 
S. Dr D.. B. Heron. lI)e>puty Ae.demlc Ret1 
ReJil:t.rar); 7. Mr T. B. Southwell CLibrarlan). 
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